
 

Congratulations to Pannal’s Sophie Jacob and Sandra Taylor who came first and second in the recent 

HDU Senior Ladies Silver Championship at Bedale, with 36 and 35 points respectively. 

They were both in action back at their home course last Tuesday in the Ladies’ Medal Competition, but 

were just edged off the podium. Silver Division was won by Dawn Fabroni (16) with 3 birdies in a superb 

net 71, reducing her handicap by 2 shots in the process. Ros Samuels (12) was second on countback 

from Susie Stuart-Brown (18) both scoring net 76. Sue Rutherford (22) won Bronze A Division with net 

81, a shot ahead of Lynn Sheldrake (20) who gained her second successive second place. Jane Bradburn 

(21) was third with net 83. Bronze B Division was won by Elaine Darcy (31) with net 74, 2 shots ahead of 

Carole Whiles (37) in second place, with Gillian Roberts (29) third on net 81. The competition was also 

the basis for determining this year’s Annual Medal awards, for players who had won competitions earlier 

in the year. Congratulations to Dawn Fabbroni (Silver), Lynn Sheldrake (Bronze A) and Gillian Roberts 

(Bronze B) who are this year’s winners. The nine hole Green Course Stableford was won by Joanne 

McCormack (31) with 16 points, ahead of Doreen Jardine (42) and Carol Wilson (40). 

It was incredibly close at the top of the leaderboard in Thursday’s Over 75’s Trophy, with the top three 

players each scoring 38 points. After a very tight countback calculation, Rob Farnell (17) was declared 

this year’s winner ahead of runner-up John Beeston (23) and third placed David McFadden (20). 

On a difficult scoring day, last Sunday’s Open Stableford was won by Rachel Hanlon (13) with 39 points, 

3 points ahead of Kjeld Rasmussen (8), with Paul Maguire (13) a further point back in third place. In the 

separate Juniors competition, the podium was occupied by three players on 5 handicap. Oli Hunter won 

with 34 points, 2 points ahead of Jamie Hardcastle, with Ben Chumas third. 

 


